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Progress Overview
Progress Overview

10/25/19
Existing Site
Proposed Site Plan (Option 2)
Ladd Existing Floor Plan
Gross Building Area = 37120 SQ. FT.
Addition = 11,280 SQ. FT.

New Roose Floor Plan
New Roose Floor Plan Area “A”
New Roose Classroom Addition Rendering
New Roose Floor Plan Area “B”
New Roose Media Center
New Roose Media Center
New Roose Media Center / Maker Space
New Roose Floor Plan Area “C”
New Roose Secure Entry Vestibule
New Roose Kitchen / Serving
New Roose Rendering
New Roose Rendering
New Roose Rendering
New Roose Rendering
New Roose Outdoor Classroom
New Roose Toilet Room Tile Patterns

Group Toilet Rooms – Accent

Group Toilet Rooms – Field
New Roose Toilet Room Tile Patterns
CENTER LINE HIGH SCHOOL
CLHS Proposed Restrooms + New Clinic
CLHS Group Restrooms Area ‘B’
CLHS Staff Restrooms Area ‘C’ & ‘D’
CLHS Group Restrooms Area ‘J’
CLHS Group Restrooms Area ‘F’
CLHS Toilet Room Tile Patterns

Accent

Field
CLHS Clinic
ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION CENTER
Alternative Education - Floor Plan
Alternative Education - Secure Entry / Admin
Alternative Education - Group Restrooms
Alternative Education Toilet Room Tile Patterns
OTHER ITEMS